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T•E unglaciatedAppalachianMountain region,from Pennsylvania
southward,has long been noted,amongornithologists,
for the breeding here of many speciesof birds generallyassociated
with more
northern regions. It has not been so well recognizedthat a good
number of suchspeciesnest in the region in habitatswhich often
differ radically from those usually occupiedin other portions of
their ranges.
Although there are other bird groupswhich show a tendencyto
occupy,locally, habitats at variancewith their more commonpractices,this behavior is best illustrated by the wood warblers, Family
Compsothlypidae.
Wood warblersin the regiondisplaya greatdealof
plasticityin their choiceof nestingsites. Most of the original timber which clothed the mountain slopesand high plateaushas been
removed. From many of the mountainsthe spruce-firforestof high
elevationshaspracticallydisappeared.To a lesserdegree,the birchbeech-mapleforests,and the birch-hemlockforestshave been destroyedor greatly disturbed. The oak-hickory-chestnut
forest has
undergonea profoundtransformation
with the death,from the chestnut bark diseas.e,
of the chestnut,a dominantspeciesin many areas.
Despiteabruptchanges
in the characterof the forests,mostwarbler
species
have shownan amazingpowerof adaptationto new surroundings. The mountainshavelost,in the time of ornithologists
at least,
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no species,
and thereare somespecies
whoserangeshavebeenconsiderablyextended. This plasticity,resulting in the ability to occupy habitatsand find nestingsiteswhich, in other portionsof the
birds'ranges,would be consideredunusual,can bestbe shownthrough
specificexamples.
GOLDEN-WINGED
WARBLER,
Vermivorachrysoptera.--Inthe unglaciated Appalachian region this is a characteristicbird of the oakchestnu.
t forests. It is most commonon dry, brushy ridges between
2000 and 3000 feet elevations, where dead chestnut stubs are still

standing. Males regularly selectdead chestnutsas their singing
perches.In the openingswherethe maturechestnuts
havedied,and
wherethe abundantsproutsalternatelygrowand die of blight, the

birdsfindnesting
sites.Theyareseldom
foundin therivervalleys,
evenwherethereare swamps
and marshes.I havereferredto this
sproutgrowth (Brooks,1940)as the "chestnut-sprout
association,"

sinceit is a definite,
widespread
community,
with a highlyinterest-

ingbirdlife. OdumandBurleigh
(1946)
havediscussed
it at some

length, and have written of the birds which find nests in this disclimax growth.
PARULA
WARBLER,
Compsothlypis
americana.--Thenorthern and
southernracesof the Parula Warbler meet and overlap territories
in the unglaciatedAppalachianregion. Throughout the south,the
southernrace habitually nestsin long moss (Tillandsia). In the
north, the bird selectsclumpsof the superficiallysimilar lichens,

Usneaand Cladoniausneoides,
in whichto construct
its nests.

The southernAppalachianregionhasno long moss,and relatively
little Usnea, yet the birds are widely distributed, and often abundant, throughout the region. Nor are they restricted to coniferous
or evergreenforests. They nest in southernmixed hardwoods,oak-

chestnut-hickory,
oak-pine,in the so-called"Appalachianforest,"in
northern hardwoods,in white pine, in hemlock,and at the borders
of the red spruceforests. As is indicated by their occurrencein a
wide variety of timber types,they nest at practicallyall elevations
throughoutthe regionsave,perhaps,on someof the highestpeaks.
Although they may be somewhatmore abundantin hemlockforests,
they often nestin pure deciduousstands,and I have found nestsin ß
denseclumpsof leavesat the endsof white oak and sycamore
branches.
MAGNOLIA
WARBLER,
Dendroicamagnolia.--Thisis anotherspecies
whichmakesa widechoiceof nestinghabitats. It occursin the moun-

tainsfrom the summits
downto about1200feet,breedingin sprucefir, northernmixed, and somewhatmore sparinglyin the northern
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hardwood and oak-hickory-chestnut
forests. Where the high ridges
are coveredwith chestnut sprouts, however, the bird is common,
makingits nestsin the denseclumpsof deadchestnuttwigs. In many
casesthe communitiesselectedhave no coniferoustreesof any kind.
BLACK-THROATED
BLUEWARBLER,
Dendroica caerulescens.--This
spe-

cies,includingthe southernrace,Cairns'sWarbler,is a frequentcompanion of the MagnoliaWarbler, occurringin every timber type
occupiedby the latter species.It is a characteristic
bird of the "chestnut sproutassociation,"
andoftennestswell removedfromanyconifers.
BLACK-THROATED
GREENWARBLER,
Dendroica virens.--Customarily
associatedwith hemlock woods, this bird is notable in the Appa-

lachianregionfor its wide choiceof nestingsitesand habitats. It
breedsfrom elevationsof 500 feet to the highestmountainpeaks,
andit occursin everytimbertypein theregion. On dry oak-hickory

ridges,far removedfrom any conifers,
it is oftena characteristic
species.
I haveseennests
placedin whiteoakandbeechtrees,and
fastened
to a wild grapevine.
BLACKBURNIAN
WARBLER,
Dendroica [usca.--Althoughvery common
in coniferous stands, the BlackburnJan Warbler is also common on

thedry chestnut
ridges,
where,like the Golden-winged
Warbler,it
frequently
sings
fromthetopbranchof a deadchestnut
or oaktree.
CHESTNUT-SIDED
WARBLER,
Dendroicapensylvanica.--As
mightbe ex-

pected,
thisspecies
is themostcommon
andcharacteristic
warbler
of
the "chestnut
sproutassociation,"
beingfoundpractically
throughout

the regionat elevations
of 1500feetor more. The brushysecond
growthwhichnowclothes
so manyof the Appalachian
slopes
is,
apparently,
exactlysuitedto the needsof thisspecies,
althoughit
nestsaboutopenings
in the sprucestandsas well.
MOURNING
WARBLER,
Oporornisphiladelphia.--Reaching
its southern breedinglimits in Virginia and WestVirginia, this is a characteristic,and often abundant,species
in the "chestnutsproutassociation" above 3000 feet. It breedsalso in the spruceforestopenings,
but is generallymore commonin deciduous
stands.
CANADA
WARBLV.
R, Wilsonia canadensis.--This
speciesis most common in rhododendrontanglesunder spruceor hemlockforests,but
it is also often found in the densesproutsand brier standsof the
"chestnutsproutassociations."
In suchsituationsit is frequently
far removedfrom any coniferstoday,althoughthere may be stands
of Kalmia and other broad-leavedevergreensin such situations.

To recapitulate,
everyoneof the warblerswhichI havelisted,save
the Parula, is at least locally commonin the "chestnutsprout asso-
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ciation," and all are found today in habitats entirely disssociated
from coniferous

stands or remnant

conifers.

Having stated the facts as they are known, it seemsdesirableto

enter the field of pure theoryin an attemptto explaina situation
which will seemhighly aberrant to most northern bird students. I
believethat the explanationmay lie in the conditionswhich prevailed during the Pleistocene.At leastfour timesduring this recent

geologic
period,advancing
ice sheets
effectively
barredgreatsections
of the North Americancontinentto land-nesting
birds. As glacial
ice advanced,there must have been, just south of the ice mass,a

cumulative
pilingup of birdswhichhadhabitually
nested
northward.
Of perhapsequalimportance
in unsettlingthe breedinghabitsof
manyspecies
werethespectacular
climaticfluctuations
whichoccurred
duringinterglacialperiods.It hasbeenshownthat presently
existing
lakesin northern Ohio and Indiana were, at suchtimes,completely
dried up on two occasions,
the lake bedsbeing coveredover with
mesophyticforest. The Dismal Swamp in Virginia has undergone
similar fluctuations.The piling up of great numbersof birds just
southof the ice mass,followedby comparatively
rapid recession
of
the ice, with resultant changesin the vegetation,must have led to
constantlyshifting bird populations,with resultant breakdownof
breedinghabits and territorialism.
It may be pointed out that birds accustomed
to nest in the coniferousforest had larger areasof such forestsin which to breed during timesof glacialadvance. To a limited extent, this was doubtless
true, sincethere is evidencethat the spruce-firforestextendedalong
the mountains at least as far as South Carolina.

On the other hand,

the great mixed-mesophytic
Tertiary forest of the Allegheny and
Gumberlandplateausseemsnot to have been greatly modified by
glaciation,and it may be presumedthat there were forestsof oakhickory-chestnut
and oak-pine,as well as northern hardwoods,during Pleistocenetimes not far south of the line of glacial ice.
There is someevidenceto showthat enforcedpiling up of birds
of any givenspecies
in an areawill resultin a greatlyincreased
breeding population within that area. There is a wealth of evidence,
moreover,to showthat someindividualswithin a given speciesare
sufficientlyplastic in their breedinghabits to adapt themselvesto
new sitesand new breedingconditions.
If this theory be tenable, therefore,we might expect that birds
forced out of their traditional breeding grounds,and coming into
competitionwith othersof their kind in a new territory, would find
homesin new vegetationaltypes,whereverunoccupiednichespre-
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sentedthemselves.As we have seen,this is preciselythe condition
which obtains today for many northern warblers in the southern
Appalachian region.

Perhapsthe key to this situationlies in varyingdegrees
of plasticity amongindividualsof the samespecies.This individualvariation neednot be toosurprising
in the light of ChimneySwiftbehavior
sincethe comingof the white man. Many of thesebirdshavemoved
to the city or the village to occupyman-madestructures,but others,
ruggedindividualists,have quite literally clung to the hollow trees
of their

ancestors.

We may postulate,therefore,that the conservatives
among the
wood warblers moved northward as the ice receded, to reoccupy
nestingsitesin the traditional coniferousforestsof their ancestors.
Pioneeringindividuals,however,having learned that it was possible
to nest in deciduousforestsof various types,may have remained
over wide areasof the unglaciatedAppalachianhighlands,carrying
on and extending the new behavior pattern.
This ability to adapt readily to new conditionsmay explain the
striking associationof warblersin chestnutsprout areasin the southern highlands. These birds are biologically sound, a sort of avian
"left wing," undismayedby change and ready to use it, when it
comes,to their own advantage.
SUMMARY

1. This paper discusses
the breedingof certain wood warblersin
the unglaciatedAppalachianregion,where they are to be found in
habitats radically different from those occupied northward.
2. Many of thesewarblersbreed in areasof chestnutsproutswhich
have followed the death from blight of mature chestnuttrees.
3. The theory is propoundedthat crowding of birds in the area
just southwardof glacial ice, coupled with rapid and marked dimatic fluctuationsin interglacial periods, led to changed breeding

habits among certain individuals,and that thesehabits have persistedto the presenttime.
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